
ThriftStoreWebsites.Com enables you  
to have a professional website with 
the ability to quickly and easily 
modify and update it yourself. Each 
website comes complete with cus-
tomized thrift store tools, pre-built 
templates, and loaded content. 
Within minutes you can have a 40+ Within minutes you can have a 40+ 
page website customized just for 
your thrift store.

Having an online presence is very im-
portant in today’s market.  Consum-
ers now use online resources instead 
of phone books to locate numbers 
and addresses.  Make sure you can be 
found online!

We make it fast and easy to reach 
thousands or even millions of poten-
tial customers.

Why Choose Us...
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In addition to our regular service, we 
also offer additional custom services 
for those who want more out of their 
website.  Whether you need a cus-
tom-designed template or just want 
to transfer your website to our host-
ing, we have the right options for 
you!

 * Website Replications
 * Website Transfers
 * Custom Templates
 * Custom Effects
 * Flash Headers
 * Custom Header Images
 * Logo Creation
 * Flash Tours
 * Advertising Banners
 * Custom Navigation Buttons

AND MORE!

Our Custom Services...

Full Help Website that is
dedicated to tutorials & 
tips in addition to our 
great support options!

Contact Us For More
Information:

sales@thriftstorewebsites.com

To entice customers to visit your 
website and keep them coming back, 
you need to have great content.  We 
offer many features to help keep 
your site interesting to your custom-
ers.  Here are a few of the things we 
offer:

* Fully functional website loaded  
 with thrift store content and your
 store’s information.

* Easy-to-use site builder so that you
 are able to make changes.

* Lots of templates to choose from.

* Mapping tool provides a map to
  your location.

* Your ThriftShopoRama.Com
 auction listings on your website.

* Free Support via phone, chat, 
 email, or Help Website.

* SEO ready for search engines.

* Calendar to enter sales and events.

** Thrift News from around the world.

* Pre-built forms for employment,
 contact us, volunteers...

AND MORE!

Our Features...


